Vestibular afferent responses to microrotational stimuli.
Intracellular microelectrode recording/labelling techniques were used to investigate vestibular afferent responses in the bullfrog, to very small amplitude (less than 0.5 degree p-p) sinusoidal rotations in the vertical plane over the frequency range of 0.063-4 Hz. The axis of rotation was congruent with the axis of the anterior semicircular canal. Robust responses to peak accelerations as low as 0.031 degree/S2 were obtained from units subsequently traced to either the central portion of the anterior canal crista or the striolar region of the utricle. All of these microrotationally sensitive afferent neurons had irregular resting discharge rates and the majority had transfer ratios (relative to rotational velocity) of 1-40 spikes/s per degree/s. Individual utricular afferent velocity transfer ratios were nearly constant over the frequency range of 0.125-4 Hz. Canal units generally displayed decreasing response transfer ratios as stimulus frequencies increased. These findings indicate that although utricular striolar and central crista afferent velocity transfer ratios to microrotations were very similar, utricular striolar afferent neurons were more faithful sensors of very small amplitude rotational velocity in the vertical plane.